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Fliers ExplainWhy Radio
Was Silent andWhyThey
Continued on Their Way
Ernest L. Smith and Em¬
ory B. Bronte, Now Safe
at Honolulu, Had Many
Difficulties Along lioute

JUMPED INTO TREE

Plane Crashed on Inland of
Molakai, Sixty Miles from
Tlieir Goal, Army Planes I
to Their Rescue

If

Honolulu, July 16..(AP).
Having completed their uncertain
flight to Hawaii by deliberately
plunging Into a kalwe tree on the
¦Hand of Molakai. Ernest L. Smith

and Emery B. Bronte explained!
as they rested In Honolulu, their j
goal, today, why their radio was'
silent for five hours after they
sent out S. O. S. calls and why,
they continued to terra flrma
without Information to rescue

ships that they were still lu the
air.
When still 600 miles or more

from land. Bronte revealed, the
failure of their gasoline pump led j
them to believe their fuel was

running extremely low and It
caused the plane to lone so much j
altitude that the trailing wireless .

antenna struck sea and was torn
.way.

The decrease in altitude had the
effect of resuscitating the gasoline
pump and they shot up into the
air again and headed for land
without knowing how long they,
would last and without knowing
whether their calls had been heard
and uncertain of their bearings.

Honolulu. July 16.. (AP).

Having completed their uncertain
flight to Hawaii by deliberately
plunging Into a kaiwe tree on the
Island of Molakai. Ernest L. Smith
and Emory B. Bronte rested in

Honolulu, thair goal, today silent
as to why ttfey sent out 8. O. S.
calls when 500 miles from land
and then continued on to terra
flrma without Informing rescue

ships that they still were In tho
air. Tho filers arrived In Army

planes from the island of Molakl.
Flashes of what was going on

In the minds of 8mith and his
master navigator as they fought 1
to reach land before their gaso¬
line gave out cropped up as they
were acclaimed by thousands on

arriving here.
They sent the S. O. 8. calls "be-!

cause it appeared that our gas

supply might glvo out and wo,

were taking no chances," Smith
explained.

Whether their radio set broko
down after wireless operators!
aboard several ships reportod j
them frantically appealing for:
help and saying "we are going to;
land in the sea" was not deter-!
mined. Whether they were «G00
miles or more from land at the
time of their distress calls or|
whether there were errors In com¬

putation of their positions was un¬

known.
Then the Initial excitement and

confusion had disappeared Smith
and Bronte had distinguished
themselves as being tha first ci¬
vilians to fly from California to

Hawaii. They had won a battle!
with unfavorable woather, pre-¦
verse luck and all the natural
odde that fliers faco in crossing
the «ea with land planes. They had

,outsmarted fate by diving into the
tree when their last drop of gas-1
olino had been used, thus fore-1
.tailing tho possibility of being
pinned beneath their plane in an

upaet.
From tho time they left the

goldon gate at 11:08 a. m. Thura-
r until they were near their dea-

tlna}ion, they saw neither landi
nor «ea. Several times Smith re¬

ported seeing beautiful stretches
of*"land" tempting enough for]
tha.exhausted filers to alight up-[
on, but the sights were only 11-1
luaton*.mirages cast upon the;

ctypds and fog by the light of the'
moon.
From the time they dived Into;

the fog bank off the golden gate
until they picked the tree as the
softest available thing to land on

their flight presented a series of
difficulties.

The climax of their trouble
came about S:16 a. m., Honolulu
time (Honolulu time is 2 1-11
hours behind the Pacific time and1
6 1-2 hours behind Eastern Day-!
light Standard time). At tbat;
moment they sent out their first)
8. O. 8., after hsvlng concluded
they had only enough gasoline to]
stay in the air another rrbur. They
presumably were about 700 miles'
from Honolulu and 600 miles!
from the nearest land.
"We are going to land In 1he

.es. We have a rubber life boat,
but send help," atveral ships re¬

ported aa aaylng.
Three steamers, the liner Wll-
ilmla. the Army transport eK-

and the Whlawa turned off
jlr course and atarted to the

lid of th* plane.
tan* than 30 minutes Ularl

IhfT KM «Mit a bow call for help

HUH

LOCAL CARS It ILL
BEil< It tNNBRS TO
BRWC.E FESTIVAL

As a means or bringing this
city conspicuously to the atten¬
tion of the throngs to attend
:he Chowan Bridge celcbratlon
it Eden Houko and Edenton on
Wednesday. Secretary Job. of
the Chamber of Commerce, has
made arrangements for the
preparation of attractive ban¬
ners bearing the legend:

"Elizabeth City, N. C., on
the Virginia Dare Trail."

Persons wishing banners^or
the celebration have been
asked to place their orders at
the Chamber of Commerce not
later than 6 o'clock Monday af¬
ternoon. The bauners will cost
75 cents each, Mr. Job announ¬
ces.

iertford Wins On
Home Diamond

Comr* From Behind In Dr-|
font Kdenlon 8 to 6

Hertford, July 16..Despite
costly errors in tho first frame,,
which netted the visitors two runs
without a hit, Hertford by a bat-1
ting rally In the seventh which
drove the opposing pitcher from
the mound and by airtight defense
for seven Innings, came from bo-,
hind to defeat Edenton 8 to G in
onu of the best games played here!
this year, despite errors by Hert-'
ford ty the ninth which threatened!
for a moment to rob the locals of'
their hard won victory.
With tho score 7 to 3 in favor

of Edenton at the last half of the}
seventh InninK, Owens led off for
the locals with a single, which, fol-'
lowed with a two sacker by Chap-
pell. a sacrifice by Banks, a single
by Mondtf, and a three bagger byi
White, netted the home team four
runs and won the Kam*1.

Ilatteries for Edenton were;
"Huckleberry" Webb and Asbell;
and for Hertford were Owens and
Stokes. Hut for Hertford errors,
which netted Edenton most of its
runs, the defeat of the visitors!
would have been overwhelming.
The score by Innings:

Edenton . 201 000 003.6
Hertford ^.011 014 10*.8

Sapiro Announces
Ford Suit Settled
Chicago, July 16.. (AP).|

Aaron Saplro's $1,000,000 suit*
against Henry Ford wss settled to-l
day. Mr. Sapiro announced.

Sapiro sued for, libel as a re¬
sult of articles In the Dearborn
Independent, a Ford publication
alleging Sapiro was engaged In
co-operating marketing as part of
a Jewish conspiracy to obtain
control of American agriculture.
The suit was settled on the!

basis of a new settlement which-
Mr. Sapiro announced had been1
issued by Mr. Ford. In addition to
his recent apology for antl-Jewlsh
statements appearing in the Inde-|
pendent, no money aottlement was
Involved Mr. Sapiro said.

estimating their gasollno supply
Insufficient to last them four
hours.
The plea for assistance was con¬

tinued.
Boon the Wilhelmia wirelessed

that the plane had settled to the
water and that the ship supposed¬
ly was about 90 miles from It. All
radio stations were silenced In the
hope that further word would
come from the monoplane's radio.
None came. Visions of possible
disaster loomed word of their
forced landing on Mulokla at 9:46
a. m.. Honolulu time then was;
flashed Into Honolulu. Rescuers
turned back on their course and
Army planes left from Wheeler
Field, near here, to take them off)
the I«eper Island and bring them
in triumph to Honolulu.
The little monoplane City of

Oakand, which had been groomed
for weeks In anticipation of her
overseas flight, was virtually de¬
molished. The plane was In the air
*6 hours and 36 minutes, during
which she travelled shout 2,340
miles. Smith hopes to salvage the
engine, but no more.

Still 60 miles from their desti¬
nation, Smith and Bronte wire¬
lessed Capt. Lowell H. Smith of
the round-the-world flight fame,
oow stationed at Wheeler Field.
Because Smith was absent when
the message arrived It lay aaread
for nearly two hours wfclle thou
sands were woaderlag what had

(Coaiintiftl en 2)

CHOWAN CAPITAL
READY TO GREET
THRONG JULY 20
Last Preparations lioniplrl-
p(] for Day of Speeches,
Ceremony, Music and
General Rejoicing
PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Lieutenant-Governor Long.
Jmrphun Daniel*, Fred
G. Warde and Others on

Day's Program
East and West shall meet on

the Bertie shore of Chowan Elver
Wednesday, upon the occasion of
a great celebration marking coiu-j
plctlon of the Chowan Bridge, and
later the throngs will journey to
Edenton. capital of North Caro-;
Una from 1722 to 1766. for a pro
graiu of music and spcechmnkltig
and general rejoicing.

Preparations for the celebration
arc In their last stages. It whs an-(
nounced today by Mayor J. L.
Wiggins, of Edentou. general.
chairman of tho celebratiou. lUj
which all the counties of the Al-j
bcmarle District are participating.
A great stag'1 has been erected in
front of Edenton's historic court¬
house, capable of seating the 300
official guests expected, and In
front of It is Edenton Common,
with an estimated capacity of G.-J
000 spectators. Beautiful Eden-;
ton Bay is an entrancing azure vis¬
ta from the Common.

Principal speakers will include
Lieutenant-Governor J. Elmer
Long, of North Carolina, in behalf
of Governor Mcl*can, who is on a

vacation in Wisconsin; former'
Mayor Albert L. Roper, of Nor-
folk; Josephus Daniels, of Hal-'
eigh, former Secretary of the Na-'
vy; and J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus, of
Elisabeth City, former solicitor for
the First Judicial District. There
will be music by a 22-piece band
from Fo(t Bragg, and by a 48-1
piece band from Edenton and Eliz¬
abeth City, directed by L. D. Wal-'
dorf, of this city.

As an interesting feature, the,
latter band will give the premiere
presentation of tho "Chowan
Bridge March," composed espe¬
cially for the occasion by Mr. Wal¬
dorf.

From 6 o'clock In the morning
until the stroke or midnight, the!
great new bridge will be toll-free
for the passing multitude*. This
In by special dispensation of the1
State Highway Commission to fa-,
cilltate the celebratlc^.

Though the major motif of the
celebration will be the uniting of
the Northeastern counties with the
rest of the State, and the dedica¬
tion of the Virginia I>are Trail as
a beautiful and historic highway
route across tho Albemarle coun¬
ties to Roanoke Island and Vir¬
ginia Dare Shores, a National sig¬
nificance attaches to the festivities
from the fact that the mile and
a half long structure is an essen¬
tial link In the Atlantic Coastal
Highway, stretching from Maine
to Florida, and In Federal High¬
way No. 17, from Fredericksburg,
Virginia, to Wilmington.

In behalf of the Atlantic Coast¬
al Highway Association. Fred G.
Warde. of Brunswick, Georgia,
general secretary, will he on hand
and will deliver an address at a
luncheon for the official guests
Immediately after tho program on
Edenton Common. Judge Francis
D. Winston, of Windsor, former
Lieutenant-Governor of North Car-'
ollna, will be toastmaster at tin-
luncheon, and State Senator P. H.
Williams, of Elizabeth City, will
preside at the earlier celebration
on tho Common.

The Army, the Navy and the
Coast Guard will be represented
adequately at the festivities. Grn-i
ral A. J. Bowley, commandant at
Fort Bragg, will be on hand and
participate In the program. The
Coast Guard cutter Pamlico, hand¬
somest boat In the life saving ser¬
vice In theae waters, will be
mftored first near the bridge and
later in Edenton Bay. to be clos«
to the scene of the various festi¬
vities. A large dirigible from
LanKley Field will hover above the
rejoicing throngs, accompanied by
a squadron of land and sea planes.

Those attending the celebration
have been advised that no attempt
will be made to feed the crowd, by
reason of the large number expeef.
ed. but that there will he ample
shsde for those who bring hask«-t
luiichon, and abundant opportunity
to purchase luncheons and sand¬
wiches for those who do not.

At 4:20 o'clock In the afternoon
Ibere will be a baseball game be-

(Continued on psgs 4)

WEATHER FOR WEEK

The weather outlook for the
week beginning Monday:

South Atlantic States.A period
of showers at the beginning and
again toward the snd of the week
ftp?'****** z?ra-4. I

A Galaxy Of Trans-Atlantic Air Heros

Of iIn- loviii American am f« lly tin' Atlantic thin niuinii. only Colnin-1 I.intlImt^Ii w;ih absent
when this picture was lukiii on tin- nti |»* of the 1 m. riiutlou.il Club In Paris. It wan oil tin- occa¬
sion of the meeting of Command, r Hirlianl K. Uyrd and Ii Ik in w of the ..America" with Clinncc D.
Chambcrliii ami Charl -s A. Lcvlin, the N< w York-to-tjermany tilers. At the left, hat in haud. 1h
Bert Acoata, then l.i« utonant Oforu*' Noville. Uyrd and limit llalchen; in the second row. between
Novlllc and llyrd. is Chamberliu. and between fi.vrd and llalchen, Irvine. Club meiiiberti arc

grouped behind |li«*m.

Bizarre Visitor Is Attracted
To Virginia Dare Shores From
Desire To Inspect Playground
High excitement was precipitat¬

ed un Virginia Dare Shores Fri¬
day by the appearance of a mon¬

ster black bear, walking uncon¬
cernedly alon». ll»e beach on the
Kitty Hawk Hay sido, according l<>

Captain J. W. neectuB), ,'f the
freight boat Hvttli K.. who ar-j
rived here Saturday. Captain
Heecham quoted the Sanderlln
brothers, two retired Coiist
Guurdsmcn well above 70 years
old. an having declared only two!
other bears hsd been seen on the
North Carolina beach within their
recollection, and that these two4
had come ashore from wrecked
ships.

Whence this latest bear came is
veiled utterly In mystery. When
first observed, he was casually
strolling along the beach, accord¬
ing to Captain Heecham. Some
half a dozen workmen engaged In
construction activities on Vig;inin
Dare Shores gave pursuit, and
Hruln took to the water and head¬
ed fcrOM Albemarle Sound to¬
ward Kaat Lake.famed for bears
and for a liquid product that lias
come In for much dbcuasion .since
the passage of the Volstead Act.

The workmen quickly gave

rliaito in u skiff, Captain lleerhani
related. uad overtook the hear
before Ik* hud gotten more than a:
f* w liumlrfil yariU from nliori*.!
They succeeded In faateulng a

rope around his neck with little
or no resistance on hi* part; but,Ami tiny tried to ti«- hi* feet nl
'ho. the bear gave energetic resist-'
ance.

Finally, despairing of iccom-1
pllshing their first purpose of
takliiK »he bear a*hore allvr. they
drowned nltn. When he was

weighed later, he tipped the scales'
at .7T* poundti. A yardstlrk din-
cloned that he measured a Utile
more than nix feet In length.

Th«- genera! Impression on Vir¬
ginia Hire Shores la that the un¬

expected visitor came across some-I
how from the Dare County inain-j
land. In tlie vlrlulty of Kant Lake.
The why and wherefore of his vls-i
It In beyond the realm of those!
who have undertook to explain his
presence on the. beach. One facet!-'
ously inclined Individual here su«-l
gested that lie might have come
over In a live Ration botle of ai

typo «|iiite familiar to those who'
have hail occasion to observe the
fruits nf prohibition raids In this'
section.

Beloved Baptist Pastor
Joyful at Home Coming

Kcverrnd Jiwiuh hllioit of
Hertford Hold* (IiiiimiuI

Distinction
Among thosi' who att*nd<d the

home coming day at Old Hah in
in pt Ih( Church In tilts County Fri¬
day, none wax happier ihan (he
Itt'ViTMid Joslah liillott of Hert-
rord, who nrvcd the SIImii con¬
gregation fur «lhht years as lis
pastor. Reverend Mr. Elliott has
piohahly h< rved as pastor of more
churchrs In this section than any
IIvInf; prtaclivr In North Carolina.
In all these years of his sctlvt
ministry hu has made his home In ''
Hertford.

Auiom; th*» church* h «srvi-d by
Reverend Mr. Klflotl besides Ha-1
Inn are. Chap. Hill 2\\ years, i
Woodvllle 1 :i years. <ireat Hope |
eight years* Center Hill 22 y. ars,
Wlilt* vllle drove 14 y» ars, Olivet
10 years, II* rea eight yearn, H*-rl-i
foid four yt-ars. Middle Swamp 11
years, Kun ka 17 years, Ileulah nix
years, Warwick live y* ars. Rocky
Hock four years, Cool MprliiK one
year, Washington on*' y* ar, Col um-
hia tim e y* ars, Hlnlah on** year.
In addition Mr. Klllott liullt the
Church tdlflc** at Rose Hay in Hyde
County though lie was not pastor
there Mt any time.

In nddltlon to the distinction of
serving ®o many churrhfs and of
never moving his rtsidcnce from jih« pkM win n he was llvlna
when he began to preach, Itevrr-
end Mr. 1*11 Hott enjoys an * veil
more enviable distinction, that of
having led at least 10 young men
who are now preaching Into the
active work of the ministry.
Among theae is Dr. C. L. tlreaves,'
pastor of Tabernaclo llaptist
Church of Raleigh. Oth* r* of Mr.'
Klllott's sons In the soap'I are
H#varends J. T. Klddtck. D. I*.
Harris, J. It. Taylor, T. C. Kcst-
r»n, R. H Mnndx. J. K. CopHsnd,
W. B Hollowell. K. M. Whedbec,
R. 8. Nixon sod H. P. Lamb,

He Was Happy

Hc\. Joslah KlHott, former pas-
lor of SjiIi iii lln|itl*t Church, who
pronoimrrd the lien< diction al the
dedicatory aervlcer. Friday.

R«t«rend Mr. Kllioti ;«a« u*«i
in Hcitfrird for 51 yrars. moving
ther# from tin- conntry lo opera to
a drty wh< n h« wan h young man.
Hf> entered the miuiMry Ht the sk*
of .'(6 and haM lnen in the active
ministry for about It of the CI
years that ho ha* lived at Hert¬
ford. WhIU pMtor at Hertford
h»{*BR shepherd of a flock, many
of whom had known and learned
lo lova and rcspect him as a dray¬
man.
Owning his own modest home In

Hertford. It»vrrend Mr. Elliott l"
»ald to have mortgaged that home
no lesa than ftve time* to help

(Continued on page 2) 1

Dying In Hospital
After Gun Battle'
Kayettevilto July 16..(AP)

John Mark Truelove, Cumberland
County man. In in a local hospital
in a dying condition, ax the result
of a gun battle yesterday after¬
noon in which rural Policeman
W. n. Johnson Is alleged to havo |
shot Truelovo.

The altercation came aboutJwhen Johnson, in pursuit of hid
duty. aHked permission to place u

poster on a llllint; station, accord-
ing to reportH. Truelove, who It
I* said had previously had trouble
with Johnson, came from the sla-|
lion and threatened the deputy
with a bottle, according to the
deputy. I

Johnson .-hot his pssullaut and,'
he said, was forced to flee when
nous or tho wounded man. Mack
and William Truelove, pursued
him with a shotgun and pistol.
The brothers were later arrested,
but were released on bond.
The bulla t entered Truelove'a

shoulder and pierced his spine,
causing paralysis.

Acree Sentenced
To Year In Prison

Toccoa, (la., July 16..(API.!
W. (J. Acree convicted of assault
and batter on an Indictment grow¬
ing out of the flogging of Mrs.
Ansley (towers by a robbed and
hooded band, was today sen-
lened to one year's Imprisonment
on the chain-gang and fined $100.
Pending motion for a new trial
Acre. Was released on bond of
12,800. ,!
The sentencing of the former

school teacher ended until Octo¬
ber any further trials of cases
grow|ng out of alleged floggings
by hooded hands In this section.

A jury yesterday reported Itself
uuablo to agree on a verdict In
the caae of Klnnr Clark. Indicted
along with Acre® for alleged flog¬
ging of Mrs. Mowers and another
Jury freed five men alleged to
farmer.

PAKIH RMKl'ITM M HUM
FROM MAN'V CO! NT It I KM

Paris, July 15.--(A1'). Nurses
who care for patients at the Am¬
erican Hospital, near Paris, come
from many lands, though all of
them speak English.
Twelve student nurses who re-'

cently received their diplomas at
the end of three years' training
carno from the United States. ERR
laud. Persia, Itussla. Swltserland,
Norway and Krain e. Most of tli<*m
are going to America, soinc to the
Pittsburgh Children's Hospital
and others to the Presbyterian
Hospital in New York City and
th»> llostoii Children's Hospital. At
leant two intend to work In Isolat¬
ed regions 'if Labrador.

I (SKIM I, LIftl,K »tov

Funeral ieffTcea of Robert Dav¬
enport. Jr., pon of Mr. and Mrs
Itobert Davenport, four months
and three weeks old, were con¬
ducted Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the homo of his grand¬
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Evans'
on IHchardsori street, liev. L. A.'
Mayo officiated with the Rev. Ev¬
erett Harris, pastor of the Klrat;Christian Church, assisting. Music
was furnished b> the Klrat Chrla-!
lion Church choir, who sang: "ft
la Well With My Soul." and "The
rar Away Strartf." Interment
WM made in Hollywood C«met«ry

OrderRestored In Vienna
Somewhat After One Of
Worst Riots Of History
Dr. Horace Williams
Adopts Miss Bonner
Itrports of Approaching

Miirriugr to Young W«>-
iiiuii Arc Denied

Chapel Hill, July 16. .A letter
received hero today fr«»m Dr. Ilo-
race Williams, whlely-known pro¬
fessor of phloHophy at the Unlver-J
ally of North Carolina, has dls-,
credited the reports of his ap¬
proaching marriage to Miss Mir¬
iam Homier, an Oxford University
student.

The letter from London, states
that Dr. Williams haa adopted
MIsm Bonner. Dr. Harry W. Chase,
president of the University, who
is spending the summer abroad,
and Dr. J. M. Bell, of the Univer¬
sity Chemistry Department, who
is doing researrh work InkEng-
land, were witnesses at the pro-
coduro.

Miss Bonner, who Is originally
of California, was formerly assist¬
ant profeNMor of English at North
Carolina College In Greensboro,
and apent some time In ChapelHill before goini; to England. It
was here that Dr. Williams met
her.

Dr. Williams and MIsh Bonner
plan to leave I^ondon September
6. and will arrive in Chapel Hill
before the opening of the Univer¬
sity in the fall.

Georgian Elected
School Principal

Election of A. M. Stephens, of
Savannah, as principal of the
Elizabeth City High School for the)
coming term was announced to¬
day by the Board of Oraded
School Trustees, to fill the vacan-1
cy created by the resignation of,
Assistuut Superintendent A. B.
Combs, who has accepted a posl-jlion with tho State Department of<
Public instruction.

In a letter of recommendation
from Governor L. (J. Hardman, ofi
Georgia. Mr. Stephens Is described
as one of the best school execu-i
tlves In thut state. Until recently
he was superintendent of schools
In Toccoa, Georgia, a city of about
8f000 population, and in an ex-jperlence of 1G years In school,
work has served variously as

principal of the high schools In
Monticello, Montezuma and Fltz-
gerald. Georgia.

In thf matter of academic pre-'
paratlon, Mr. Stephens Is a grad-.
uato of Mercer University, and!
has done post graduate work in
the University of Georgia. Accord-!
iik to Superintendent J- A. Jones,
of the Elizabeth City white
schools, he Is 38 years old. is
married, and has two children. He
is a member of the Baptist1
Church, and Is a former president!
of the Kwlanls Club of Toccoa.

KXCt'ltMIOMIMTH AIIK UK.II
IN I'ltAlMK OK MB. BIUX K

Delayed by bend winds and un¬
favorable tides which caused the
run from Norfolk to Elizabeth
City to require 14 hours, tho;steamer Annie L. Vansclver did;
not arrive at her dock for tho flrsti
moonlight excursion of the season.
Friday night until 10 o'clock.
Though by that time most of

the excursionists, discouraged, had'
returned home, C. 11. Brock of the
North It Ivor Line refused to dis¬
appoint the small number that
were on hand and ran his boat
down the river, returning at mid¬
night
Owing to the late hour of the.

start, the excursionists wore
chanted only half the usual price.
.%>mething like 300 persons wore
on hand at th#* dock at the hour
scheduled for the Vansclver to
leave, but only about GO persons;
enjoyed the excursion. Those who
went, however, report a delightful
trip and are high In praise of tho
consideration and courtesy shown
them by Mr. Brock.

M SEMAIj COL. WATTN
Statesvllle. July 19.. ( AH).

Funeral services for Col. Alston
D Watts, formerly prominent In
North Carolina politics was held
from the resident of his sister.
Mrs. J. E. Boyd here this after¬
noon.

Burial will be In the family plot
at the cemetery at th* New Ster¬
ling Reformed Presbyterian
Church In Shlloh township

Colonel Watts had been criti¬
cally III for several days before his
death late yesterday.

Telegrams of condolence and
sympathy were received from all
parts of the country. Among them
was one from Senator Lee S. Ov¬
erman stating he could not at¬
tend the funeral.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Bell of
Augusta, Georgia, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell on Co¬
lonial avenue,

Difficult to Estimate (jm-
uallit**; I'alarc of Jualice
liiiiniil liy I'ire, and Oth-
rr liuil<linp» Damaged
GENEItAI. STRIKE

(.omiminicatioii Oil Off,
Making Situation Doubly
<>ravr; Hint Started in
I'rntml to \ri|iiitlal
Vienna. July U.-»(*P).A«

official communique Issued by tha
office of Chancellor Selpel today
said that yesterday's rebellion hat

been suppressed.
The communique states that IS

persona were killed and 119 were

Injured.
Paris. July 16..(API.A sin¬

gle dispatch received direat from
riot-torn Vienna since yesterday
afternoon declares that the situs- ]'¦)
Hon there I* very serious. The dls-
patch estimates the number of
dead at 12 and the injured at 219. j

These reports agree that the up¬
rising grew to alarming proper1
lions because workmen from the
suburhM of Vienna surprised the'-
police and spread the agitation
throughout the center of the city. "J
before measures were taken by
the police to control the move-

ment.
The authorities seem to har* H

realized the danger of the move¬
ment only when ihe rioters forced
their way Into th« Palace of Jus¬
tice and seized and set fire to the
files of legal documents, for some

time the mob kept firemen from
approaching the building anil
meanwhile the blaze spread.

The mob reinforced rapidly by
new arrivals from factories *

around the city then attacked the

police post near the city hall and
destroyed al furniture and docu¬
ments found there.

Berlin, July 16..(AD.Gar-
man Journalists today were be-
ing turned buck from Vienna
which la cut off from the outside *'!
world.

Paris, July 16 <AP>- Vienna. ^
among the stateliest capitals of
Kurope, was plunged Into one of
the worst riots «if its checkered
history yesterdn>. but report#£g
reselling I'arls both by wa> of Ber-.j
11 n and the Csecho-Slovakla fron-
tier town of Hratlsluvia today in¬
dicated that the police nfter fight-
Ing all afternoon restored a sem¬

blance of order late in the evening. 1
How many fell iu the battle U

wan Impossible to determine, the
reports were so conflicting, but
it appears certain that not less
than forty persons were killed and
hundreds injured, ninny of them
seriously. The Palace of Justice
was ruluud by fire started by mobs,
and there are reports tlist the
Ministry of Ports wan also set on i

fir" and Parliament llouife, the

Opera House and perhaps other
buildings were more or less surl-
ously damaged.

What made the gravity of the
situation particular^ fell was the
fact thai all communications was

suddenly cut off at seven o'clock
last nlgnt, when hi obedience to a

general strike order, all telegraph
and telephone operators left their
posts.
The ostensible cause of the out¬

break was the acquittal Thursday
night of three Austrian Monar¬
chist. charged with shouting to
death a man and a boy during a

Socialists Demonstration last Jan-
nary. It Is known, however, that
the Socialist* were bitterly ,disap¬
pointed at not having »ucceedcd ss

well us expected in the recent #en-
erul election.

From the welter of contradic¬
tory stories reaching here, from
neighboring counties It Is difficult
to piece together exactly what oc¬

curred. Apparently the workers
called a strike in the morning and
organized a gigantic manifestation
to protest against the verdict. They
commandeered street cars, and
although the police did their best
to shepherd the demonstrates
and on the whole, succeeded, there
were a number of clashes Id which
shots were fired on both sides.
Then the mob begsn to get ugly.
It wss soon evident it was getting I

out of hand altogether, snd a

slight lncld« nt was liable to stsrt
sn outbreak.

Private advices received st Bra-
tlsslavic by the correspondent of
the Havas News Agency state that
when tlie poller tried to disperse
the mob, 300 of the platz manlfes- i
tants o|>< iied fin. The police »riT*"i
said to have returned the fire. W >J
furlated, th« crowd swept them
down like chaff, snd rushed for
the Palace of Justice, bearing
down all opposition. It storineil
the building, cut the gas pipes,1
set fire to the escaping gas, snd
In a few minutes the noble edifidt
was wrapped In (lames.
The Vienna correspondent of

the Journal says the manlfestants
beat and otherwise will used the
Judged In the courts, gathered all^d
records and documents they could ."
lay their handes on and fed f
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